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RiverTripWithAndrew ...
FamiliesForcedTo Move...
ConsiderHelping Andrew..
Andrew and I just arrived from our last mission trip. This time

we were on the Moa River. We visited the works at Sao Salvador.
Michacl and Beverty Creiglow

H. H.OverbeyScholarship Fund...
Did you know that our missionaries' children may apply and be approved for a grant of $10o0
per school year to help them further their education beyond high school?

Itis

calledthe H. H.OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND.AnyonewhoknewBrother H. H.

Overbey knows how much he loved to help young people who were preparing for service for the
Lord. Many of you can testify to the encouragement, mentoring, and
We nced you to designate funds for the H. H. Overbey

Scholarship Fund. These funds are not

supplicd from the General Fund. When the available funds are depleted, we will have to tell the

Sera do Moa (mountains) and Nukinim Indian reservation (the name

missionaries' children that we don't have it to give them. At this time, we have one church who is giving

of the place is

regularly to the H. H. Overbey Scholarship Fund. We nccd more help to kcep the fund supplied.

Republica) We took the boat, motor and trailer to

This is Michelle Draper, Harold and Ursula
Draper's daughter. She is enrolling in Paducah Com-

Mancio Lima and put in there on the Japiim river. The boat was the

Caiva Postal 24 69980

nancial help he gave you.

WILL YOU HELP US HELP OUR MISSIONARIES' CHILDREN?

April II, 2003

Dear Brethren,

NO. 7

Cruzciro do Sul, Acre Brazil

littie aluminum one with ISHP outboard. This river is narrow, winding and janumed with logs and fallen trecs. It is always a fun challenge and adventure. One of thosc "fun

munity College this fall. She graduated from Carlisle
County High School this spring. She is taking the

moments was when we were just about thorugh the branches of a fallen tree. A strong vine caught the

lower unit of the motor and swung us around back into the tree. The current was too strong to padde

general courses

against and the vine was stronger than the power of the outboard. We managed to pull our way inch by

asking the Lord to direct her interests and gifts toward

inch and

a specialized course of study and vocation.

nally get pointed the ight direction. This is all sorta normal to us, but I thought you might

rst-year college students take and is

American schools are new to Michelle. She has

be interestcd. There are always bands of monkeys in the trees that overhang the Japiim River. We rarely

attended only Brazilian schools. She wanted to

stop to watch them, but you can hear them screaming above the noise of the motor all along the way.

nish

We actually visited the work at Sao Salvador on the way up river and on the way back down. They

high school in Brazil, but was required to nish school

are doing well, although Pastor Moises is sick right now. They have two works up river from them.

here when the Drapers nceded to come to the States

They work the full length of the Rio Azul, a tributary of the Moa. I am trying to work out a trip with

early to seck medical attention for Ursula. So, this is a

them all the way to the last house some time this summer.

big step for Michelle. She will remain in the States
when Harold and Ursula return to Brazil.

The work at the mountains of the Moa River is in a transition. For one thing, the congregation is

inside the national park that the federal govermment has been trying to implant forcver, but have donec

I hope you will commit to pray for her regularly.

hardly anything other than make life dif cult for everybody. The govemment is trying to get all the
folks to move out. Five of our families have moved. Seventeen families have moved, overall. There are

She necds and wants our encouragement and support.

Perhaps some church or individual will be willing to

underwrite Michelle's $I000.00 2003-2004 H. H.
Overbey Scholarship?

now only twenty-nine families left. Also, to complicate things further, our Missionary, Brother Rivaldo,
has had to move down to Republica. The school at the mountain village is so weak hat his kids were

not leaming anything. The school at Republica is much better. We have just paid for a new and faster

boat for Rivaido's work. We are also going to give him extra fucl to be able to go up every weekend to
be with the congregation. The services there were really good and well attended, even though it was
during the week. We ended up having a service after the regular service on Saturday night. The members
wanted to talk to me and get instructions on some of the problems they are facing. We went to well after
10 o'clock that night, which is very iate for them. While there, we also decided to rework their building.

Report On Short Trip

ToBrazil...

Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,

They had considered relocating, but decided that they would lose too much of their building materials.

July 4, 2003

We greet you in the Name above every Name. In today's world

We are going to try to give them a new roof. Wanta help? Don't be shy!

this name has a lot of competition in he lives and hearts of mankind.
Surely our Lord is soon to come! Even so, come Lord Jesus! With this
thought in mind we must not fold our arms and just wait for His returm.

Harold and Ursula Draper
P.O. Box 3039
Bardwell, Ky.
42023
Ph. 1-270-628-95 17
Cell-270-556-930 1

He said, "Occupy until I come." In another place He said, "Watch and

work." Let us by His grace strive to obey our Master's command.

I spent most of June in Brazil. This trip was made possible by the
offering of a faithful servant who asked to not be named. We praise the

New e-mail address:

Lord for how He provides our needs. I spent

hmdubdbr@wk.net

weeks, plus three days travel to and from Brazil. Ursula stayed back

here since she is not yet up to such a strenuous trip.

actually

three whole

Believe me, it was strenuous. I was up every day

by 5 a.m. and got to bed most nights about midnight. I've been back a week and am sill not entirely

rested up.
In this leter I will tell about the

rst week's happenings. We arrived on June 7h at 4 p.m. and

went immediately to the transportation of ce to pay the overdue taxes and license plate fees on our

car. Then we went to the home of Bro. Edinelson and

family and had great food and fellowship. Although

STATEMENTOF

we had been over 40 hours without sleep we didn't

OWNERSHIP

leave there until 1 I p.m. On the next day.

Saturday.

we rested some and went to the service for young

people at the Altos do Coxipo
preached.

On this

rst

Altos do Coxipo Baptist Church where we are mem-

had a special dinner in our honor. (Michelle and Phillip

Our visit to the Nukinim ( no relation to "nukem") Reservation was great The old part of the

over very hazardous roads to Novo Diamantino to

Fortunately they have planked the path through the swarmps.

They would not let us carry even one bit of our gear either, so the walk in was "a stroll in the park"

There were over ninety peop'e in bothof the services that we heid there. On Sunday morning the whole

congregation and most of the yillage gathered with us back out at the river for the

rst baptism. I

baptized eleven. Our worker and his wife came out of a Witness Lee church in Porto Velho, State of
Rondonia.

of T.P. Simmons Systematic Theology that I gave him.
On the walk back out I oferheard an interesting conversation. Two litle Indian giris were trading

On Wednesday we attended prayer meeting in our

I chuckled and thought, "Uh.okay. if you say so."

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

xing up the

to be used in the

mission work of that church. I also started negotia-

we were to return it; staréd raining at 4:00 AM and didn't stop until noon. I didn't even get out of my

tions to purchase a small building and lot for the 7th

tent until seven that morțing. We were a few hours late getting in, but this gave me a few restful hours.

of May work in Varzea Grande. After having almost

It was a great trip.
If you don't mind he reminding you, Andrew was my mission partner on this, another mission

closed the deal, it fell through.

Andrew needs ķupport. Thanks to those who have already begun to support him and I pray

God bless everyghe richly and thanks for constant prayers and

fi

church. We spent the rest of the week
old VW van so it can continue

While on this trip we sere well fed. We even had fresh der, armadillo and cavy meat. The moming

cfforts,

fi

lioning him and upon the recommendation of the
church members, we prayed together and we started
back on the long dangerous trip to Cuiaba. We ar-

that others will come of board.

fi

is sound and very willing to work there. After ques-

rived after dark. Thankfully we didn't burst any tires.

trip and a huge help. He is my "Luke." Unlike Luke though, who may have supplied funds for Paul's

fi

nd that the young preacher who is helping out there

They were two of the cleven that I baptizcd. Over the last few months I have been able to

friend, "She looks just likeher grandmother.

fi

preacher there for some months. I was blessed to

sit down with him (his name is|Lson) and re-indoctrinate him. He is also studying a Portuguese copy

off carrying a two or three month old chubby little baby Indian girl. One of the littie girls said to her

fi

morning I got up carly and, accompa-

see about the church there. We have been without a

steep bank, then cross three swamps.

fi

Monday

nicd by one of our preachers; drove for four hours

Christians there have just

the population. This is however, ahalf a mile inland. To get there we had to go up the very high and

nancial support.
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accompanied me on the trip).

village is right on the river, but the trjbe is scattered in small plots all over the surrounding jungle. The

nished their litle building. It is in the middle of the biggest concentration of

USPS353:140)

church where I

Sunday I preached at the

bers; both services. After morning service the church

New building at Thaumeturgo 300 miles up river from Cruzeiro do Sul, Brazil.
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The Lord had something much better for us that

we will tell about in next month's Mission letter This
covers the high points of the

rst week.

May the Lord bless all of you;

In Christ,

Yours in Him,

Mike Creiglow

Harold& Ursula Draper

Paid atlronton:OHS65
OSTMASTER?
Send'addresschangesto;

MISSIOSSHEIS
SLCounty)

Ionton,OH45638

Thirty Chiropractors...

June 25. 2003

Judson Working With Youth Leaders..

There is too much to write in one letter but I will ury to give you
arived home in

an overview and write more details later. Alta and I

Dear Friends,

Urai on June 12 after being away for almost three months. We visited
my sister and her husband, Jessie and Joe Sills, and their children,
John and Alta Hatcher

came to visit us at the Sill's hone. In Nashville we visited with our

Caixa Postal 112

daughter, Lynn, and Ross McGary and our grandchildren for a week.

Urai, PR, Brazil

In Alexandria, Ky. we visited with my brother, Charles, and his wife,

86.280-000

Beulah. Here we had a partial family reunion. It was a joy to visit and

emailjhatchereonda.com.br

nneach at my home church, First Baptist of Alexandria, where I was

saved and baptized. We enjoyed the fellowship with the pastor Ron Duty and our friends of many
years. Then we drove to Columbia. South Carolina to see my sister, Neree Wood. We also visited with

Paul and Jeanctte Guinn and their lovely daughters, Mia and Ariel.
Retuming from Columbia, we went to Evansville where we stayed with Peggy Foster, our
marvelous Bread and Breakfast hostess of many years. Thank you Falwells for the great dinner on
Saturday evening. On Sunday we worshipped with thc Emmanucl Bapist Church. Since our sons,
Paul and John Mark, were pastors here for three and twcnty-four years, respectively, this church is
like home and the members have meant so much to our sons and to us.
About the middle of April we settled in at the Mission House on Balsam Drive and enjoyed being
home again. While in Lexington we visited the Palomar Baptist Church with Grant and Mary Fox, the
Emmanuel Baptist Church with Delbert and Margaret Carpenter, friends from College days, the
Heritage Baptist Church wih Ed and Jackie Overtbey. theThonmpson Road Baptist Church with Dave
Parks and his lovely people, the Bethel Baptist Church where we cnjoyed the fellowship with Pastor
Larry Wilson and his dear people.
Spring Missionary Conference: Our thanks to the Thompson Road Baptist Church and to others
who helped in sponsoning the Conference. I enjoyed it from beginning to end and was encouraged with

the attendance, the presence of pastors, many young oncs, the great messages and especially the gift of
hospitality shown by the dear members of Thompson Road Church. Thanks
Alta and I want to say Thank you to all the brethren who serve as directors of Baptist Faith Mission.

July 1, 2003

We have had a busy month with many projects going on at the

Jolene and Jocl, in Florida. Marcella, Alta's sister, and Kay, her niece

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

same time. The school, grades K thru 12, had their annual science fair.
The weeks leading up to the fair are a busy time for teachers and
students researching and putting the projects together. The most excit.

hatcher@argo.com.br

ing days are the actual fair days. Hundreds of parents, family members. friends and students from other schools visit the expositions.We
had a full house on cach of the four days. The younger students worked with animals and plants. The
upper grades worked with conservation of forest and water and energy. This is a great time oflearming
about God's great creation, plus the bene ts of working together and then sharing the infomation with
others.
We also have a team of hirty chiropractors from Palmer College of Chiropractic doing freeclinic.

Ph. 011-55-92-8802-6730

They have examined and adjusted aboui 650 plus persons per day. The clinic is spread over a two week
period and will see upwards of 4000 persons. The patients are glad for the relicf from their pain. The
reception staff and translators are volunteers from the church. As the patients wait to see the doctory
the evangelism team shares the gospel through music and drama. This is a great opportunity to bring

relief to body and a message of salvation to the soul.
Training is the heart beat of our ministry. This weck, in the evening, Judson Hatcher is doing a
modular class for youth leaders and pastors. We have 203 signcd up, and the classes have been agreat
challenge to the leaders. As you know, Brazil is a country with an enomous teen population. Wehave
a great opportunity to reach them at this age, and give them the joy of knowing Jesus as Lord and

Savior. This gives them true value plus the bonus of helping them avoid drugs, homosexuality,.sex,
prostitution and so many other destructive options Satan offers to destroy their happiness and well
being. We estimate there are 3 10,000 unreached teens in our city alone. pray with us for the pastors

and leaders being traincd to havea greater impact in the youth community.
We thank you for your prayers and faithful support.
Paul and Wanda

ManyProfessions ...
BlessedByGlass Visit...

For forty-cight years you have been the support God has used to belp us at all times. We appreciate

you
In my next letter I will tell you about our cruise across the Atlantic, the blond taxi driver we
witnessed to in New Orleans, our Bible Studies on the cruise, how God helpcd us in London, and our

Grocery List For One Day ...

wonderful visit in France.
Pray for us that God will give us strength and wisdom to keep going until the end.
John and Alta Hatcher

July 4. 200

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Surprise Blessings.

We hope that all of you are doing great. We are doing great.
Things have really been busy around here. Just to give you a litle idea

GodIs At Work..
DearBrothersand Sisers

of what we mean, we have had three weddings in one month. All the

Odali and Kathy Barros

July 1,2003

This letterbegins with a public acknowledgement of my ignorance. My dearfa-

Caixa Postal 182

weddings were of people here from the home. One of the weddings

Carca Sao Pauko

was our daughter's.

17.400.00 Brazil

June the 3rd. This was a special

e-mail:kathy@dataplacecom.br

ther-in-law Jim Foster infomed me that he is 82 yeas old rather than 81 asI stated in the

last etter. Itdoes one good to cat crow sometimes. It will surely do Jim good for me to

ctrUw!
andLaura, as well as having Dad and Mom with us for 3wecks. Besides family we have

4, rue d'Aspan

alocnjoyecd
beinghost oRossOvetey frmLexingom.KyandMikiBobonírom

Phone: 011.-36.34451-2539

F-mall: MHatcher@ aoLcom

www.AlphaOmegaBrazil.com

KathyLee and Danicl Vincent were maried on
moment

for us. One of the othe

counles that eot married were two young people that came here to
change their lives. The other two were Samuel and Paula. They work
with youth

ministry at the Garca church. Samuel has also been of-

dained and is one of my assistant pastors. We have had several people saved here at the honmeand at

During the past two months we have enjoyed visits from our twodughters, Lydia
John and Judy Hatcher

Columbia We are already planning for the visit of the Mission Adventures group next
vea

Some of the best blessings are those that catch us by surprise.
And we have had some of these during the past month. You may remember that we have mentioncd

before baby-sitting for our Gernan neighbors across the street. We have been praying regularly that
God would enable us to give them a clear witness. God has been answering this prayer in a special way.
As Unsula was on her way to Sunday worship about ve weeks ago, she stopped to speak to the above
mentioncd neighbor lady. When she noticed that the lady was at wits end with her children, she asked

if she could bring the oldest one with her to Sunday School. The little girl loved it and to our delight, the
entire family showed up the following Sunday. Since they speak little English and practically no
French, we had a trilingual service that Sunday. I spoke in French, Philip translated to English for those
who can't understand French. Ursula sat next to our neighbors and translated for them to German.
They retumed three out of the last four Sundays and show a real interest. Ursula loaned them her
German Bible to read. Usula and her family will have moved back to Germany by the time you read
this. Would you pray with us for three matters connected to this move? First, Ursula needs the

church. Several have been baptized. Last Sunday I had the priviledge of baptizing our

ve year old

adopted son, Titus. The school here at the home is coming to a close for a months break. This break is

kind of like yourChrnistmasbreak in theU.S. We haveseveral new kidshereat the home.Mostofhem
are under the age of twelve .Of course getting new kids always upsets the basket. All the other kidsget

jealous and think that we might not give them the attention they necd.
We had a ministry

team come

from

Atlantic

Shores. We had a great time with them. They

ministered to several schools in our town and nearby citics. In some cities we had the serviceoutdoors. Many professions of faith were made. We were able to get most of all the names so we can

continue with follow up visitation. In the cities where we have mission points the names were givente
the preachers so they can visit in these homes. We were privileged to have with us this weck Brother
Larry Glass and his son Lee. Even though we had never met they have been faithful supporters. It has

been wonderful to meet them and spend some time together. Of course, our children here always enjy
having someone around and trying to speak English with them.
We want to thank all those who have been sending special offerings. Here are some of the thin;
we have already done: Fifty new mattresses, shoes, aprons, and unifoms for kitchen workery, and we

are getting the money together to buy the table top (Stainless). The closets will be also worked onthi

month. Lots of the little things have been taken care of. One of the things that will cost us the no

is

fellowship of genuine believers in her home town. Second, we need someone who can translate to

the roof. Right now it is dry season so things aren't too bad. But we really can't do too much painting

German for our neighbors. Third, we would like to see Ursula's two daughters and husband come to
know Christ as Savior.
Another blessing was a nine year old child who was brought to Worship time and Sunday School

all of you. May God richly bless cach of you. People always ask us about how much the kid cat and

by Miki Bohon. Miki, a believer from Missouri, worked as an "au pair (nanny) for this child's family.
The previous year, Allison, another Christian girl from Texas, held the same position. The parents.
though atheist, did not object to the children hearing Bible stories. As a result of these girls' witness, the
oldest child in the family was saved and continues to grow in the Lord. Miki came back to visit the
family and the parents allowed her to bring the child to Sunday School. We are praying that the entire

family will trust the Lord.
Thank you for your prayers and

until we solve some of our roof problems. Otherwise it will mess up all the paint job. Praisxe(ind te
how much food it takes to feed these kids everyday. Well, here the main food everyday are beany and
rice, no matter what else you may have to cat. Just for you to have a little idea if you went to buy
groceries for a day this is what you would have to buy: 55 pounds of rice, 16 pounds of pinto ean
12 chickens or 30 pounds of meat and 100 quarts of cool aid, 15 heads of lettuce and 20 pounds of

tomatoes. Ready to go buy some groceries?
Thanks for all your prayers and support. May God richly bless all of you.
Love Odali & Kathy Barros, Tito, Jonas and Gabricl

nancial support. God is at work here and we are glad to be a part

of what he is doing.

Brother Creiglow's

n France for the glory of Christ, John and Judy

Report. ..

SixBaptized..

July 1. 2003
Dear Brethren:
Betty and I had the privilege of visiting two churches this month

ExcitedAbout Mision Adventures..

where I presented

NationalWorkerRequestsHelp..
DearF
rFiends

July1,2003

Greetings to all from Huanuco, Peru, the city of ctemal springtime! Anita and I

Sberidan and Anita Santon
Apartado Postal 140
Huanuco, Peru
Phone: 011-5162-51-4S70

sestantonperueterracom.pe

Lybrook and the New Hope

Bobby and Betty Creiglow

P.0. Box 3
Sience Hill, KY 42553

Huanuco. Ihave spent alkotof ime geting the construction underway for the Mission

(606) 423-1073

Work in Huariaca The Bapist Faith Missions, Missionary Adventure's Team will be

the work

of Baptist

Faith

I also had the privilege

Missionary Baptist Church in South

Shores, Kentucky. In the Sunday evening service we were with Cor-

nerstone Missionary Baptist Church ih McDermott, Ohio where Brent
Piatt is pastor. The

fellowship was just great, and we would like to

thank cach of these churches for havng us.
of supply

preaching for Pastor David Parks and the Thompson Road

working on this project also when they amive on the 17th of luly.We are excited about

Baptist one Sunday moming while Brother Parks visited his family in Norh

their coming down to help. I also had anoher week long, eight hours per day, Bible

pleasure to be with these brethren. They are always gracious,

Institute class two wecks ago. Thirty eight preachersand pastors from all over Peru

them for all this and more.

The Faith Bapis Church in Huaral (Paci c coast north of Lima) continues on with their building project J can only help

lalso had a request for our videos from a pastor in New Mexico, which have altcady scnt. Ixend
these to all who request them, and of course, with no cost to them. If you oryour church would like to

them so muctheach month with money for buiding materials. They are doing al the work themselves, with no one being paid

have them, just contact me, and I would be happy to send them to you, or

to come and present them to your church on the screen.

Pastor Danicl Gonzales of the Jordan Baptist Church of Pucallpa (out in the jungle), hasasked me to make known their

Carolina. It is always a

loving and kind. I also want to thank

to work They work a few hours in the aftemoons and all day on Saturday. Itis not progressing very fast, but they are making

progress and doing a good job.Pleaserememberthem in yourprayers.

Missions, and I also

preached to them. On Sunday morung we were with Pastor (harles

have had another great month. I bapized six into the fellowship of our church here in

atended the course on Old Testament Introduction. We had a great time and always enjoy the felowship.

Iould

be more than glad

I also started teaching a Bible Survey course on Wednesday nights in qur hone church this past
week, and according to the fecdback that I have gotten, it went very well. I is told that I would need

need ofS1000.00 for a mission wock they have started in the towmofContamana (down the Ucayali River). The money is nooded

material for about forty- ve people, so I made enough for

to buy the property and builda simple wooden meting house.

to my pastor, Brother Ed Massey, for giving me this opportunity. Betty and enjoy it very much here
at First Baptist, in Science Hill, Kentucky.

Anta andI love tiohearfromyou Wehave anohr snall gup comingdown inNovemberandanotherwok teamconing
down net summer. We would love to have youcone down and visi the Lord's wok here in Perusometime. Until next month
Serving Jesus in Peru, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

fi

fi

Dear Friends,

fi

fi

fi

SienceFairAt School.

Enjoy Short Visit ToStates ...
ThankfulFor Family & Friends.

fi

fi

June 2003
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fty and did not hae enough. I am thankful

The Lord is blessing us, and we trust He is blessing you also.

In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow
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Baptist Faith Missions
JUNE 2003 OFFERINGS

Bakker. Jason & Julic, Antioch, TN, Nathan

Battle Bapist Church, Harrodsb
KY
Beath, William & Dons, Buckhannon, WV
Beautiful Garden Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil, SA.
Beoch Grove Bapas

Rerea
Bapist
BethelBaas

30.00

25.00
S0.00
130.00

Orchard,KY....
iunh. Willmore,
KY..
ite

hWilliams,IN..***

hHaisburg,IL
tict(hunch
Harrodsburg,
KY..

Rible

Bohon Ko

Church,
WichitaFalls,TX..
CentrallRantist
cord Bapist Church, Leesville, SC
Concore

100.00

EmmanuclBaptistChurch,Bellbrook,

.100.00
EastKevsBaptistChurch,Spring cld, lIL
............637.00
.250.00
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA . .....
.243.31
ElliouBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS........
EmmanuclBaptistChurch,Bellbrook, OH.........
.490.00

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN ............. 537.79
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Irvine, KY
...............100.00
EmnanuclBaptistChurch,Oldtown, KY..............236.00
FaithBaptistChurch,Vernailles,
KY.................200.00
200.00
AL.....

...

Fist
Baptist
Church,
Grayson,KY.

100,00

000.00
100.00

...

..0.00
25.00

Gethsemane
Baptis Church.Marengo, OH..
GoldtlossBaplistChurch,Winston-Salem. NC.........

GraceBapistChurch,Annville.KY
GoceBaptistChurch,Beattyville.

...............

30.00

KY.................50.00

Grce Baptist Church. Fairbom, OH.
.
GraceBible Mission,CrystalSprings,MS

.600.00
.**.**
.............1O0.00

GiderMemorialBaptistChurch,Glasgow,

KY........

100.00

Harbor Vicw Missionary Baptist Church. Harbor Vicw. OH I1S00

HardmanForkBaptistChurch.Nomantown, WV..
Hardy. Ola, Guntown, MS

***.

300.00

**

.

Hatcher,Laura,Hebron,KY ......
...
HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY.....

..25S.00
44

3150.00
300.00

ImmanuclBaptistChurch,Riverview, MI.........
sbell Chapel Baptist Church. Tuscumbia, AL

-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC....

.51.00

JordanBapist Church,Sanford, FL....

100.00

Kansas Friends.............

S0.00

King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL

100.00
820.99

RoadBaptistChurch, Clio, MI....
atseidDapust lemple, Mans cld, OH.
MemonalChurch,Stevenson,AL

S0.00
50.00

Mount Calvar

Mount Calyan Bantis Church SouthCharleston Wy

2500

M. Psgah BartisAssociation.Nomantown,WV @elee Chrh) 200.00

Mt.PisgahMissionay BaptistChurch, Gra on, OH....250.00
New HopeBaptisıChurch.SouthShore, KY...
. 100.00
NewHopeMisionury BapisChurch,DeartomHcights, MI....... 670.00

New LifeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY
..............25.00
Noris, William,Richmond.KY ..
...........60.00
OakGroveBaptistChurch,Perkins,
WV..............200.00
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough, TN.........
Park RidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, FL....
Parker, Stephanie, Millington, TN
Potters Baptist Church, Viola, AR
Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, Ky

100.00
89. 70
0.00
100.00

***** **.

10.00

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY.....
Riverview BaptistChurch,PointPleasant, wv..

880.00

.S0.00
.200.00
300.00
2200.00

Rocky Springs Missionary Bapäst Church, Piney Flats, TN.

RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale, WV.....
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, NC.....
Sims, James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg. MS.

SouthsideBapist
Southside

00.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Huricane, WV, Nathan Radford. 100.00

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft,

Darling, Russell, Rolla, MO.

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton,

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV, Salary.... .... 50.00
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work.
.50.00
HardmanForkBaptisChurch,
NomrantoMn,
WW,As
Ndel...
100.00
rmn Fok BapiaChurch,Nomntown,WV,New Work.......1000.00

BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, WV, Nahan Radford....30.00
Bush,Dale &Pamela,Culloden,wy,Personal ..........200.00

1750

iglow,Bobby& Bessie,ScienceHill, KY........... 100.00
CoxokedForkBaptistChurch,Gassaway, WV....... ...70.00

FistBaptistChurch.
Alexandria. KY...

CleatonBaptistChurch,Cleaton,KY.

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Huricane, WV,Special ........ 100.00

*****
***** .125,00
.......... 128.00
......440.00

Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV

95 00

Black, Gary & Sandra, Scott Depot, WV, Nathan Radford. 100.00
Boukma,Joashua& Jillian, SW Wyoming. MI, Nathan Radford.......

125.00)

WV.............

121.00

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV, Nathan Radford. 100.00

OH............300.00

EmmanuclBapistChurh,Bellbrok,OH,Nathan Radlord........ 300.00

FairviewBibleChurch,Letart,
Fairview

Bible Chuch,

wV.............

100.00
75.00

Letart, WV, Nathan Radford .

Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH .
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, St. Albans,

. WV......
........50.00
J00.00
100.00

Fellowshio Baptist Church, Vicnna,WV,. Support.
FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol, VA, Salary .......

$5.00
25.00
25,00
Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Huricane, WV,Salary....
Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Huricane, WV, Nathan Radford.. 25.00
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OlH, Nathan Radford25.00

GoshenBaptistChurch,Kentuck, WV.....

............ 50.00

Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Nathan Radford...25.00
Grace Baptist Church, Lima, OH, Nathan Radford...... 150.00
Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Salary. 50.00
e, TN,NathanRadfond...50.00
10.00

Gre
MissionaryBsCh

tathon R

Harris, Ruby.Cha

Hamison,

DlHuse

HarvesteS
bIDeBarbar,
la

WV,NathanRadford.20.00

Dn

nt WV.
Salary.... 1000

ch,Lexington,KY, Personal...**..0.00

L20 RantistChurch. Darli

Leavitsburg Bapist Church,Waren, OH,NathanRadford 3000
LemkuhlLLouise.ScottDenol. WY. Personal.
100
Lemkuhl,Louise. ScottDepot, Wy, NathanRadford
10.00
Lewis.Lowell&Suc,Milton, w, NathanRadford.
25.00
Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richie, FL, Expenses 40.00
Matheny.Chaes & Bety, NewPortRishic,FL. Nahun

Radfori......

10.00

Meyne Jobn& Kelley.GrandRapids. MI, Nathan Radford.25.00
Mintum, Timothy. Nitro, WV, Nathan Radford..
... 81.25
Mitchell, Dr. Matthew, Fort Wayne, IN, NathanRadford .. 70.00
Mount CalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston, wy. Salary.. 100.00
Mt. Hope Baptist Church,Chesapeake,OH, Salary...... 60.00

Pack,Joc &Frances,SouthCharleston.WV. Salary..

1000
10.00
Priest,K.C. & Mclody,Poca, W, Nathan Radſord........40.00
Ranson,Joseph& Vinila,Culloden,WV, AS Needed..... 25.00
25000
Rawley.Philip &Sarah,Rockwall,TX, Salary.......... 250.00
RiversideBaptistChurch,Stanville. KY,Salary .........25.00
Parker,Steven, Burlington, IA, Nahan Radford..

Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN „50.00

Smith,WB & Anna,Hurricane, W, Nathan Radford......25.00

Total..

.......*****.******

MISSION ADVENTURES PROJECT FUND

**** 17500
39.00

Storms Creck Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

Total............. ....... ...............39.00

CAR FUND
Mitchell. Dr. Matthew,FortWayne, IN......

SO0.00

Stoms Creck Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.200.00

Total... ...............................500.00

H.H.OVERBEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND

50.00

Storms Creek Missionary Baptist Church. Ironton, OH

Total...................................50.00

WESTINDIES FUND

Lake Road Baptist Church. Clio, MI, Sewnauth Punallal ..40.92
New HopeMissBapist Church,Dearbom,MI,EmmanuclJaggermauth..67.00

Total.....

HOME MISSIONS

..

...................

.107.92

256.00
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, Reinhardt..
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH, Reinhardt.... 150.00

IBaptistChurch,Rivervicw, M, Keaardt

Nr

Pl

.

S0.00

nhatdt. .
snuren, Clio,MI,
Reinhațdt.
Dain

urcn

Stoms CreekMissionaryBaptistChunch.Ironton. OH.Nathan Radord. 75.00

Thompson, Pete & Karen, Nitro, WV,
Salary............20.00
Thompson, Pete & Karen, Nitro, WV, Nathan Radford.... 10.00

Wade.James& Linda, Abinguol,
Wade,James& Lina,
g

.

ord

10

s0.00

h KYMiscellancous.7S.00
Win cld BaptistChurch.Win cld, wy. Support.
.100.00
Wright, Randy & Teresa,Huricane. Wy NathanRadford. 1000

10.00

Yanak, Albert & Ruby. St. Albans, WV, Salary .

Total... ............... ... ...... ......4,912.25

0DALLBARROS

MISCELLANEOUS DESIGNATED FUND

00.92

EastKevs Banis Church,Spring ckd,IL, Save lndiaFund- Bibles......TM.00

Jones, Bob& Sue, Harison, TN, Save India Fund-Bibles..70.00
Jones,Bob & Sue.Harrison, TN. MissionHouse Upkeep.25.00
WestVirginia Friends,MissionSheet Publication ...\,...35.00

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

fl

Total.

.................

. 907.00

Tenney,James&Patsy,Ococc,FL, As Nceded...

.......20.00

Victory Baplist Church, Wickliffe, KY

.100.00

2,005.00

JOHN A. HATCHER
BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburg,
Needed.....
Bible Rantist C
amsburg, IL,
IL, As
As Nceded

urch,Kingsport. TN..*.******

East Kevs Bantist Chur
icld.
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Personal
Friendship Bantist Church, Bristol. VA, Salary
25 00
Grace Baptist Church, Detroit, MI, New Work
S0.00
McadowBidge Misionry BapistChurch,MeadowBridge, WV.......00.0
Richland Baptist Church, Livennore, KY, Brazilian Preachers.40.00

Sins,James & Elizabeth,Hattiesburg.MS, New Work....25.00
Spicer, Hubert & Emogene, South Bend, IN
300.00
Stons Creck MissionayBaptistChurch,ronton, OH,

Manc.........75.00

Tenney.James& Patsy,Ococe,FL, As Needed..........20.00
100.00
Wood,Nerce,Columbia,SC,New Work.....

Tolal

.....*.*.********....******

PAULHATCHER

1,060.00

Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, FL, Senminary-Manaus..60.00
Alantic Shores Bapis Church, VigginiaBeach, VA, Judson Hatcher.. 1000.00

Brce,Chrisopher& Lara,Chesapeake,
VA,Judson Hatcher.........500.00

EmmanuclBaptistChurch,Bellbrook,
EnmanuclBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN,

OH.............

I50.00

Seminary-Manaus.........0.00

First Bapist Church, Alexandria, KY, Seminary-Manaus...50.00
GraceBaptistChurch, Detroit, MI, Seminary-Manaus.....50.00

Hatcher,Laura,Hebron, KY,

Personal...............

.40.00

Lake Road Baptist Church. Clio, MI, Seminary-Manaus... 30.00

Tenney.James& Patsy.Ocoee,FL, As

Total

Needed..........20.00

*****.******....................

1,920.00

JOHN M. HATCHER
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN, Personal..... 560.00
.25.00
First BaptistChurch. Grayson, KY, Personal ...

Gerig.Galen&Tamara,Columbus,OH. Salary..........30.00
.70.00
40,.00

Gracc Baptist Church, Coffcen, IL, As Nceded...
Hatcher,Laura,Hebron, KY,
nal.................

King,Doug&Ramona,Arcadia, FL,...... . ......

.. .20.00

Mundy, Billic & Evelyn,Godfrey.IL, Salary........

20.00

New Life BaptistChurch, Lexington, KY, Salary.....

140.00

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, Wy, Salary.. 100.00

Tenney. Jamcs & Patsy. Ococe, FL, As

Needed...........20.00

Total..............

. 1,025.00

A.J. HENSLEY

Alexander, John & Sharon, Cedar Creek, TX, Salary. . .. ...50.00

Edwards,Wilgus& Maria,Booneville, KY, Salary........ 10.00
525.00

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Personal

S0.00

Hilltop Missionary BaptistChurch, Beattyville, KY, Personal.

.25.00
.25.00

Immanuel Baptist Church, Monticelo, KY, School

Lear,Margaret,Lexington, KY,

Personal...........

Lynam'sCreekBapistChurch,Beattyville,KY, New

...

Work........

100.00

.35.00

AtanticShoresBapistChurch.VirginiaBeach,VA, Support...

200.00

Newman,Steve& Terry. Elgin, TX, New Work.......

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As

191.00

Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, KY, Personal.....

.40.00

Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY,

100.00

00
Bakker,Karl &Rebecca,
Georgetown,KY, Salary. ....... s0
50.00
Hatcher,Laura,Hebron,KY, Alpha&

Needed........

Omega............40.00

Joy Bells Sunday School Class, Lexington, KY, Personal ... 50.00

Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio, M1,Alpha & Omega..... 58.00

Lear,Margaret,Lexington,KY,

Personal.............25.00

Muddy Ford BaptistChurch,Georgetown, KY, Salary .... 50.00
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Alpha & Omega. 425.00

OpenDoor BaptistChurch,Jonesborough,

TN.........

Pine Set Baptist Church, South Pittsburg. TN,

Salary....

150.00
. 35.00

Richland BaptistChurch, Livernore. KỲ, Alpha & Omega..80.00
Richland Bapist Church, Livermore, KY, Stephanie Parker.40.00

...

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary.... 100.00

Personal......

. . ....

Total.................................2,302.

SHERIDAN STANTON
Adams,W.H. & Arbia,Lexington, KY, New

Work......

.25.00

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, Salary... 103.33
shland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Needed .S0.00
Ashla
ble Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL, As Necded
200.00
Calen

.65.00
00

Cner Michacl&Beverly.Lexington,K.Saa

Dumum Anthony& inda Wint

Jed

Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA, As Needed.. 250.00
Elliott

Baptist Church,

Elliott, MS, Personal .

.*.*.. 243.31

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Bellbrook, OH.
150.00
Gilpen Masonry Construction, Inc, Lexington, KY, Personal .50.00

Grace Baptist Church,Bradenton, FL, Building Fund.... 200.00
Grace Missionary Baplist Church, Surgoinsville. TN, Salary. 50.00
GraceMissikonaryBaptist Church. Wyandote. MI, Mission Fund.....

100.00

HeritageBaptist Church, Lexington, KY, As Needed.. ... 500.00

Howe.C.R.,St.Augustine,FL, As

Needed..........

150.00

ClarksvilleBaptistChurch.Richmond,K Y, PovertyRelief 100.00

100.00
Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Belleville. ML. Support
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY, Salary.... 50.00
ersonal
100.00
RestorationChurch, Dickson, TN, Personal.

Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary
Ela Grove Baptist Church, Glenmville, GA, Salary .

Rye atch Bapist Church,Ludowici, GA, Salary

7500

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY, Personal..

.. 10.00
25s0.00

GraceBaptistChurch, Detroit, MI, New Work...
.S0,00
100)
Grimes, Jack & Margaret,Evans, WV, Salary
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio MlFemSuadyShoolKid) ... 13.00
Liberty Baptis Church, Toledo, OH. Salary
...
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH,

65.00
100.00

Personal..... .

North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL, Buildings
Stoms

Creek

Missionary

Baptist

Church,

Tenney,James&Patsy.Ococe,FL, As

Ironton,

OH. . . 50.00

Oal.*..*...................

1,110.67

MIKE CREIGLOW

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, As Needed........ 200.00
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, Andrew Creiglow .. 141.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow. 50.00

Elliot BapistChurch,Elliou, MS,Food Pantry,.......243.31
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Bellbrook, OH... .....,.... 150.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Detroit, MI, New Work.......... 50.00
King.Frances,Arcadia, FL,Andrew Creiglow
.........20.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow .... 58.00

TabernacleBapistChurch.Mims,FL.Salary
Tenney, James & Patsy, Ocoee, FL, As

........25.00
20.00

Needed....

Wood. Neree. Columbia, SC, Andrew Creiglow

Total...........................

HAROLDDRAPER

Bible Bapist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As

Rocky Springs Missionary Baptist Church, Pincy Flats, TN S0.00

Shawnee
BaptistChurch,Louisville,KY

........

100,00

.25.00

Stanton, Jeff& Martita, Merrit Island.FL Salary

TabermacleBaptistChurch,Mims, FL,Salary
Tolson, Mary, Lexington, KY,

..........

25.00

Personal...............100.00

VictoryBaptistChurch, NewSalisbury,

Total........... ...........

BOBBYWACASER

IN............25.00

...3,286.64

000Bible BaptistChurch,
Harrisburg.IL. As Needed......350.00
Needed......... 2000

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Columbia, TN, Personal .100.00

k

Total

60.00

Atlanti Sh RanisOhrh Viin Bch VaSnnot...
100.00
.50.00
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Necded...
150.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA
Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA, Children's Home ..62.50
Central Baptist Chureh, Wichita Falls, TX.85.00
Comerstonc Baptist Church, Lexington, KY, New Work..350.00

Radford.........400.00

Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville, WV, Nathan Radford... 100.00

King.Doug&Ramona,Arcadia,FL,AndrewCreiglow .... 20.00

Stons CreckMissionaryBaptistChurch.Ironton.OH. Reinhardt.....50.00

Work.........

Open DoorBapuist Church, Joncsborough, TN, As Necded. 200.00

StandaleBapist Church,GrundRapids, MI, Nahan

......

Heam.......s0.00

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, New

40.00

AshlandAvenueBaptistChurch.Lexington. KY,Salary ..15500

ValleyViewBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY. ........... 10.00
Stons Crck Missionary BaptistChurch, Ironton, OHSephanie Parker .75.00
.
125.00
VentureBusinessSystems,Goldsboro, NC......
Tenney,James& Patsy,Ococe, FL, As Needed..........40.00
Virginia Friend.
...... ................1020,00 Tolson,Mary,Lexington,KY, Personal.............. 00.00
WannavilleBaptistChurch,Stevenson, AL.............. 50.00
1.676.00
Watkins,
Bert &Louise,
Richmond,KY. .............. 55.00
HAROLD BRATCHER
WebsterMemorialBaptistChurch.Lakeland, FL........ 50.00
Church.Lexington, KY. Salary...82.67
Total........................
**..........24,393.80 BibleBaptistChurch,Harisburg,lL. ASNeeded...
00.0
INMEMORIUM
Bratcher.Debra.Mesauite Ty Ber
s0.00
Oatey.Calvin& Dris VanBurn.ARInMemxy OHH Ovetey... 1250
CalyaryBaptistChurch.Richmond.KY.PovertyReicf.
0000
York, Wallace&Doris.Princeton,KY, InMemory Of Fred

Salary............

AudraStalnaker,Nomantown, wy, AsNeeded ........ 100.00

NewHope Misry Bgtis Chuh Deatomkigtes,MI,Siephuric Patcr..........67.00

Winter Haven.FL

Creek Missionary Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.. 1348.57
Eiends
.600.00
400
24th Of March Baptist Church. Manause, Brazil, SA
Valley Drive Missionary Baptist Church, Bristol. TN
SO00

..........65.00

Chapel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY, As Needed. 100.00

100.00

1000

595.39
175.00

Church. Uniontown, KY

...

Bibie Baptist Church, Hamisburg. IL, As Necded

Bush, Dale & Pamela, Cuiloden, WV, Nathan Radford.... 100.00

600.00

CalvaryDatistChunch.Richmond, KY.....

50.00

321.00

623.00

unch Buffalo, WV.
Bu aloBapli
antist Chureh Huricane. WV

Calvay
Calvary

Radford.....

BibleBapistChurch,Durham, NC....

REGULAREUND

ReehGiroveBapus

CalvaryBaptist Church,Crestline,OH,Salary

MIKEANDERSON

.100.00

..

1.177.31

Needed........

220.00

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH, Salary

............50.00

EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Bellbrook, OH............150.00
FellowshipBaptistChurch.Brinson,GA, Salary ......50.00
FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol,VA, Salary...... .25.00
Lake Road BaptistChurch, Clio,

MI.....

..... 58.00

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV, Salary.. 100.00

Total...............................783.00

GrandTotal ......

..*.***

48,098.01

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS
Mail all offerings to:

George Sledd
P.O. Box 471280
Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280
Make All ChecksPayable To: Baptist Faith Missions

Pge

ur

MISSION SHEETS

July 2003

BackIn States...

Taking The Gospel To The

Note Address & Phone No...

PokotPeople ...

Dear Blessed Brothers and Sisters of the Savior:

Hope To OpenNewPreaching Points..
July 1, 203

Iar SpeialFriends,
Gnetings

MIke and Pann

Anderson

Kitale, Kenva 30200
Kast

Phone:

Arica

0-2$4-328.3176$

email:
up in a helicyer

are sick with malaria and other topical discases, due to the change

in weather, (ixt has ben so gxxt o putect us fron discase, and
we thank llim for tis everlasting gnxluess, for the many blessings
of eing in tis will, and of serving Him hee in this pat of the
ln June, we saw snNe answers to prayers. Pam was able to go

cight hours fom us, but an Nr and a halt by air. This area is very renmote and mountainous, Th

Ivple tht live there are trum the ukot tibk and ar very primitive, living in nud shacksas they have
livet for hunxtxs of vears, 1hey gnw their own

xxl, live anong the mountains, with no access to tlhe

Notice the change of addres above, where Maric and I will be

Harold and Marie Brateher
1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
Ph. (859)

living while on furlough. Let us know if we can be of service to you,
pastos and churches. We plan on being there starting July 2nd.

277-37 16

During

e-mail:
larold_bratehereyahoo.com

this MS

month,

May 28 to June 25, 1l preached

sermons at the 24th of March Baptist Church

Tonight

ve

where I am the pastor.

shall turn over the pulpit to Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva, who

will Ie the interim pastor until we retum, the Lord willing. Also, I preached at the Gileade Baptist
Church at a secial
I3th of June, I

fanily night service on the 3lst of May. Jair Mendonca Pereira is pastor. On the

preached at the

preached, ten. Marie heard my

Celestial

Baptist

Mission.

Once

again I heard

more

semons

than I

ve sermons and nine of the ten we heard together. Marie heard one

sermon thatl didn't hear. Also, we made at least one visit cach weck and in each home visited held a

outsik wrlad, anł m nak that come into theanca.
Iun ant two other Kenyan nuses tlew by helicoer to this area, and landed on top of one of the
IKntains, The clinic was held outside under the trees, and she waited for two hours for the people to
ommniation

with you last month.

that of the States, \While our gandens are growing well, many people

wie to very distant anas inaNvesible by car. She traveled to a bush arca that is over

ome, as thene is no

Mark, and then Steplhen meeting us in Tampa. We sharcd the details

HemispheN, so the weather is eveNed from

havest clkl.

manderson@ multitechweb.conu

States on furlough, beginning our trip, carly Friday moming. with Asa

on Kenya where the weather iscoxol and rainy. We

ae in the Southem

June 25, 2003

Once again we greet you from Manaus, but the Lord permitting
the last tine for some months. Marie and I will be coming to the

short service.

exccpt lor the hom on the helicopter, to let thenm know abxout the

clinik
The pople sat on the grass as they waited to b

sen by the nuses. Many brought their children

tobe immunizd against jxolio, Heatitis B, mcasles, axd TB. As the ics and oher insects were ying
arnd

this

enxte arca, the hubies were weighed by a scale that was hung from a tree, and they were

given their immunizations as their mothers held them while sitting on the grund.
The exlant
nothers wen asked to lie on the ground while the nurses istened for the babies
heart beats, ant their general contition was evaluated. Pam noticd that many of the mothers were thin,
and their

abiomens

were not big, compared to their stage of pregnancy.

This is probably due to

malnutrition and lack of gxl medical care and vitanmins. One pregnant woman had only thrce toes on
one of her feet. pruhably due to lepnsy carlier in her life. She also had a skin ulcer on that same foot.

The ulcer was oqen, and lies were cincling her ixt while she waited to be cxamined. Many of the
women had scars on their chest and abdomens. The Pokot tribal eople scar themselves in childhooxd,
as they think that this makes them more attractive. These people are very different from the Kenyans
that we avsNiate with everyday. Our people, although they are very poor, are exposed to much mor
of an intluene to the matem world than the Pokot who ane so renmote and have no acces to the outside

wortd.
The Gospel was presented, as it is cach time that a trip to the bush is made, so we know that

although they are steed in tratition, witcheraft, and voxloo, they do hear the Gospel each time, and
God is ahle to penctrale through all of their

primitive

beliets with His Word. We are asking God to

enable Pam to go to these nemote ancas on a egular asis, so that she might be of help to these indigent

people, and that I can go, too, asl want to preach to these ncedy tribal people and share the Goxd

News with them. As Gl cnables us, we hope to disciple hose who profess faith in Christ, and later
start New Testament Baptist churches among these tribes, if the Lond allows.
For some time now, we have been praying about branching out to new areas to start preaching
points. This past Sunday, June 29th, we started a Bible study in an area that is

kilometers

approximately

5-7

fom our pescnt church. We have ented a nmud one-Toom building in a residential anea that

is growing rapidly. Twenty- ve

ople came to our

st service, and after our time of worhip. Pam

and I, along with thrve of our teenage young men whom Goxl has called to preach, visited in the area to
witness and tell the people about this new endeavor. We took these young men with us when we

National preacher preaching at the grave of Joel Bratcher Manuas, Brazil.
The

st of the month I visited my back doctor and he released me, reducing my medication. Both

of us last weck visited our heart doctor. He asked for sonse exams, and atter looking at the results, he
said both of us were in good shape, but to continue taking our medications.

We thank you, pastors and churches who give to BFM, for your faithful support. Thec Lord bless
you is our prayer. Pray for us while we are on furlough,
written,

I have

living in Lexington,

KY. Thus, "what I have

written.

Yours in the Service of the Savior,

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Sharing Christ In Schools...

ManyProfessions.
Thanks To Atlantic Shores

Youth.
A. J. and

Barbara

Hensley

Caixa Postal 151|
Caragatatuba, S.P.
12308.990
email:

ajjacarei@

aol.com

Dear friends.
What a response!!!

July 3, 2003
How Awesome is the God we serve!! For the

past three months we have been planning a youth evangelism revival in

our town, and now listen to this; we are doing it through our school
systems. Or I should say we DID it through the school system.
We organized our youth at our Church to be competent in pre-

senting the Gospel and to be able to council with anyone who responds to the Gospel call. We also had

several adult couples who willingly helped. This was a great blessing for us.
Well how did we do this? We have been planning for some time for a visit from the Atlantic Shores
Baptist Church in Virginia Beach, Virginia. The pastor there is Jinm Wolfgale and their administrative

Mike,. Pam and Nathan in the of ce of our new Maor,

Muurice Ngambo. Muurice nwas led to Christ

started this new ministry, as we want to give them opportunities to serve our Lord by being involved

directly in the Lord's work. Now, they are going with us to evangelize and disciple, and later, we will
provide them with opportunities to teach Sunday School and other youth in that area. Dennis, uge 16.
is onc of our young men, and he is our oldest orphan. He was thrilled to lead someone to Christ

recently, and is really growing spiritually. Emmanuel, age 14, has been involved in evangelisn for over
a year now, and has lead many people to Christ,

Benson, I5, is teaching in a Bible club at his public

school once a weck during the lunch hour. What a thrill it is for Pam and me to see Cix using these leens

in His service
The prison ministry is keeping Nathan busy. He, along with Moses, our assistant pastor, is going

two times cach weck for over three hours cach time, to the nain prison in Kitale to evangelize and

disciple new believers. Currently, they have just

side of the prison.

nished disxcipling thirty new believern on the men's

Today, they started on the women's side. Forty- ve wonen cane to this sesion

and after the gospel was presecnted, twenty of the women wanted to receive Christ as their

esonal

Savior! Nathan bought Bibles for the women to have to start a library, and hey were thrilled. Ciod has

really opened doors in this ministry. The guards and wardens tell Nathan that they have seen changes
in the lives of these ncw believers. What a blessing it is to serve our Laord.

Lord willing. Nathan will begin to disciple the nayor of Kitale this Suturday. The mayor is a new
believer who was led to Christ by our assistant pastor while we were on furlough, and I baptized him
last year, but he has never been discipled.

He has come to Nathan

personally

twice to ask for

discipleship, and Nathan has given him some books to read. He has read them, and is now wanting more

help. So, we are praying for this open door, that Gol will use it to make the mayor strong in his faith

and to in uence the other govemment of cials.
Your servants in Kenya,
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Mike and Pam

pastor is Rob Vincent. These two men have an awesome

comnitment

to missions. They have a group

of young people fourtecen to cighteen years old, who huve a commitınent

by our assistant pastor, and Mike recently baptized him. He is a member of our chunh.

to present the gospel in

different ways. They do this through gymnasties, songs, drama and personal testimonies. The message
is then presented by a pastor or one of the youth. These presentations are inspiring and he messages

presented by the youth are encouraging.

Well by now you are saying, what's the bottom line? After nine schools and one open air meeting
in a public park (the mayor's park) there were over 1,100 comnitments

to Jesus Christ made in these

services. AWESOME!
What made this all come to such an awesome conclusioo? One

word-PRAYER!

Our Church

and missions here huve been praying for 500 souls to be sayed likewise there, in the Atlantic Shores
Church they have been praying for the same amount. You kiow that sometimes we have a tendency to

linit what God can do and here is a clear example of this. Gol answers our prayers and gives us more
than we have asked. He gave us I,100 souls and not all of thenn were youth

Some more of the story: We rented two busses with divers for the group and you guessed it, both
of the drivers accepted Christ and on Sunday night both went before the Church to publicly profess

Christ as Savior.
We were not able to get in about half the schooly in our city and we are receiving

calls from

principles to come to their school. Doors have been ppened and we are trying to reach them all.

Through Christ all things are possitble!

Can

you imaginethe resonse when we beginthe follow up on all ofthesenameswehave?This

is where your work comes in. We necd to be constanțy held up in PRAYER because you and I know
that when good things are happening Satan will begiy to try to interfere. So I will thank you in advance

for the support you are going to give us in the coming months and for what you are doing now. Through
B.EM. and your support we are able to see thesç great things happen.

One last word of thanks to he Atlantic Shores Baplist Church, pastors and youth. You have

helped begin the revival of evangelism here in Caraguatatuba Sao Paulo Brazil.
In His gervice, AJ and Barb

